OVERVIEW

- Founded in 2014
- Drahonice, South Bohemia Region, CZ
- 25 employees
- Coffee, tea, sweets, lemonade, cakes
- Material packaging
vocational school

CENTRUM MARTIN, o.p.s.

Social Rehabilitation

Social-therapeutic Workshops

Café MARTIN Karlín, Prague

Café MARTIN Žižkov, Prague

Social Enterprises

Pottery workshop A MANO s.r.o.

COFFEE ROASTING HOUSE DRAHONICE
BACKGROUND

• vocational school for people with disabilities:
  • founded in 1992
  • graduates go mostly to protected workshops, some to regular labour market

• NGO Centrum MARTIN o.p.s.:
  • founded in 2010 to provide work experience for disabled students from local vocational school
  • provides: social rehabilitation & social-therapeutic workshops
  • runs 2 cafés in Prague

• Social Enterprise A MANO:
  • Coffee Roasting House Drahonice and Pottery Workshop was founded as profit activity to balance the non-profit activities of Centrum Martin o.p.s.
PRODUCTS

OWN PRODUCTION
• COFFEE (ROASTED IN-HOUSE)
• BAKED TEA
• FRUIT SYRUPS
• MARMALADES
• COOKIES
• CAKES

PACKING / COMPLETION
• SEEDS
• NUTS
• SWEETS
• DRY FRUITS
EMPLOYEES

- 25 in total
- 23 with various disabilities
- part-time
- physical & mental disabilities
- mostly local inhabitants (up to 20 km)
SKILLS DEVELOPMENT

• Employees
  • Work assistants
  • Internal training

• Management
  • Cooperation with Vocational school
  • External training and Projects
    • ESF Project to improve management skills and workflow
  • Good Practice Projects
THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION!